ASTM International Technical Committee F08 on Sports Equipment, Playing Surfaces, and Facilities

Scope

Standardization of specifications, test methods and practices for sports equipment, surfaces, and facilities to reduce inherent risk of injuries and promote knowledge as it relates to these standards. The committee shall coordinate this work with other ASTM technical committees and other organizations in this area.

Technical Subcommittees

- F08.10 Bicycles
- F08.12 Gymnastics and Wrestling Equipment
- F08.15 Ice Hockey
- F08.16 Archery Products
- F08.17 Trampolines and Related Equipment
- F08.18 Treestands
- F08.22 Camping Softgoods
- F08.24 Paintball and Equipment
- F08.25 Recreational Basketball Equipment
- F08.26 Baseball and Softball Equipment
- F08.27 Airsoft
- F08.28 Equestrian Surfaces
- F08.29 Martial Arts
- F08.30 Fitness Products
- F08.31 Women’s Lacrosse Equipment
- F08.51 Medical Aspects and Biomechanics
- F08.52 Miscellaneous Playing Surfaces
- F08.53 Headgear and Helmets
- F08.54 Athletic Footwear
- F08.55 Body Padding
- F08.57 Eye Safety for Sports
- F08.63 Playground Surfacing Systems
- F08.64 Natural Playing Surfaces
- F08.65 Artificial Turf Surfaces and Systems
- F08.66 Sports Facilities
- F08.67 Pole Vault
- F08.80 Common Terminology, Methods and Laboratory Practices

Quick Facts

Established 1969
Number of Members 850+
Number of Standards 179
Global Participation 21 Countries represented
The standards are available in Volume 15.07 in the Annual Book of ASTM Standards
Meetings F08 meets twice each year, in May and November

Staff Manager
Joe Koury
ASTM International
Headquarters
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428
USA
tel +1 610.832.9804
jkoury@astm.org

Learn more about Committee F08
www.astm.org/COMMIT/F08

Join ASTM
www.astm.org/join
Key Documents

- F381 Standard Safety Specification for Components, Assembly, Use, and Labeling of Consumer Trampolines
- F803 Standard Specification for Eye Protectors For Selected Sports
- F1292 Standard Specification for Impact Attenuation of Surfacing Materials Within the Use Zone of Playground Equipment
- F1446 Standard Test Methods for Equipment and Procedures Used in Evaluating the Performance Characteristics of Protective Headgear
- F1749 Standard Specification for Fitness Equipment and Fitness Facility Safety Signage and Labels
- F2223 Standard Guide for ASTM Standards on Playground Surfacing
- F2276 Standard Specification for Fitness Equipment

Learn more about Committee F08
www.astm.org/COMMIT/F08